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severe attack of fever, anad Mrs. Corrne cannot leave biin. Lt i
rather strange to teach iii a foreign tongue. 1 feit a litti
nervous about takcing the classes, but one of the older boys hiel
with thîe younger ones. Since last inail ive have liad thr
caravans coine, bringing our boxes. Yoiu can imagine th
plea-sure ive had %vhile opening them, and seeing ail they co
tained. .1 number of the articles froin the churches are to
put aîvay until Christinas, %vheil we expect to have a g(mod tins,
We hope that the aaeî schoul house will be finislhed then, but a
flot quite sure. The preachers have, for three weelcs, beimi
doinig levangelistie %vork in a new wvay. Instead of, as forxnerl1
tîvo going on each day to the villages, they go in twvos ai
threes to more distant villages, rernaining three or four day
This enables themu to speak to aaîany miore peuple, earl. 1
in the rnorning and late in the afternuon anad evening 1
Tvo reported having reachied fifty-eight village.; by going to th
head village and spealcing there ; other two reported reachini
fifty in the saine Nvay. Mr. Currie ivas iip yesterday. He hia E
not yet risen to-day, as hie as very îveak. Fever soo-n iveakena s
person. 1 have flot yet had amy, for vihicla 1 amn su thankfu ý
I have been very vieIl ever since I camne. Somne îveeks ago w Il
had elleven littie chickens, but the ariny ants caine along an
covered them by the thosanis ; not une of themo escaped. TIi
ants in-ârch in a straighit lime and eat îvhatever cornes iii the h
îvay ; sonietirnes it takes days for thein to pa4s. V/e bave hia h
tlerm several times lately. Thiere haave been thunder storni t!
nearly every day. 1 can assure you that tiiese showvers anea W
rain; though tlmey only last for a few minutes, the ramn fairl c
ponurs. The lightnimg seeins to be reflected in inany colons fro' 11
almost cverythuing. Thunder risils froni une side of the heaveii aI
to the other, ammd before one roll ceases atiother begins, 55> kee tf.
ing a continuons aroll.I

Nov. 21.--You îvould be amused at tme price of articles hier W.
One can boy an egg for a meedle or a banch of thread, and Mr ay
Cornie bouglit a bunich of bananias for four yards of cloth, tha dE
is, twenty-eight cents. We have banana planta, but they d ga
not bear vieil. Pray that ive niay have blessiaag in ou- work thj
Mr. Cornie is better, for which ive are glad. da

P.S.-XVe are having newv potatoes and young turnipa fro TI
our garden, and out corn is forming the cars. The strawvberri wi
are in blossonis, and roses, both red and pink, in bloom. Yo cil
should see <sur laeliotrope, our tîvo bushea, each bush three fele W(
high, they are covered îvith bloasorn. We have also sweet pea
and pansmes. I arn glad that we brouglat the organ. Thse girl
love to singvith it. Hoîv many blessin-s vie have in ourw~orkic


